Dear [Name],

I would like to thank you very much for staying in U-High. We loved it, our mother and stepfather stayed a long time, it looks great. I was there, at least 18, 19. It's the best hosp.

Love,

[Signature]
THE CUB

1966 CUB Staff
Carolya Adams
Kay Blizer
Carol Carver
Tonette Duckson
Debby Garrett
Madelene Hill
Kay Harrison
Kire Jones
Mac Kelton
Kay Kilgore
Cammie Lapenas
Jayne Middleton
Pern Mitchell
Jean Pressburg
Charlene Prosser
Mike Rubin
Toni Terrill
Joey Toups

Co-Editors: Ray Hebert
Ellen Pressburg
Assistant Editors: Marcia Bradford
Chuck McManus
Adviser: Mrs. W. C. Vick
Business Manager: Caroline Pierce

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
How can we ever forget all of the joys that we had throughout our years at UHS? First we were insignificant Junior Highs, then lovely Freshmen, 
"wise dolls," sophisticated Juniors, and finally worldly Seniors. Now as the year draws to a close, we reflect on the golden yesterdays. More important, however, is that we will continue to make the best of every today.

“A Million Tomorrows Shall All Pass Away
Ere I Forget All The Joys That Are Mine—
TODAY”

To every U High student, this quote has a special significance. To some, the joys of today may include initiation into the National Honor Society or selection for the Drama Club. To others, they may include the thrill of knowing a book or the pride of making a "A" on an English exam. Yet, although days must pass and years must go by, these joys, and many more, will linger as golden memories.
ALMA MATER

This is our Alma Mater; this is our school.
We will be loyal; we will be true.
Now we are with thee, now we are near.
Still in the future we will love you.
Forward you send us; forever we go.
We will remember, we will know.
Your halls inspire us, your halls we bless.
And in our hearts we hold thee, UHS.

Every passing day brings memories of our spirited band, our energetic class projects, and many of us, the life-long friends who shared our joys. Many of these seniors have shared twelve years together, from the first grade to the twelfth. Truly they have shared enough memories to last a lifetime.

FACULTY

"T'LL LAUGH AND T'LL CRY AND T'LL SING"

[Image of faculty members and schedule grid]
U HIGH WELCOMES DR. KILGORE

Dr. Kilgore has returned to University High after an absence of ten years. During this time he earned his Ph.D. at Peabody College in Nashville, Tennessee. He then went to Northview State College at Monroe, Louisiana, where he was Director of Student Teaching. We are happy to welcome our new principal.

Mrs. Whitfield Vick: Social studies; Mrs. Elena LaBlanc: English; Mrs. Leoncina Greene: English and Social Studies; Mrs. Lee Stravitz: English, and Mrs. Miss C. Travia, English and Social Studies.

Mrs. Louise Eard: Commerce; Mrs. Will Daniels: Librarian; Mrs. Mary Jones: Home Economics; Mrs. Laddie Munton: Spanish and Social Studies; Inez Estes: French.

SEATED Mr. Jerry Andrews: Science; Miss Barbara Straub: African Studies; Mr. Jack Garon: Math; Mr. Donald Harmon: Math.
STANDING DR. J. Q. Long: Latin and Science; Mr. B. F. Besson: Math.

Dr. Leonard Kilgore
Principal

Mr. Richard Crawford
Assistant Principal

Mrs. Thelma Morris
Secretary

Mrs. Sue Phillips
Secretary

COMPLIMENTS OF GOUDECHAU'S 1500 MAIN STREET
SENIORS
“WHO CARES WHAT THE MORROW SHALL BRING?”

Sadie Hawkins
Sr. Privileges
Last football game

Exams!
Prom Court

Washington trip
Sr. Play

Graduation
PELICAN STATE—MOLDING CITIZENS

LEADERSHIP—LEARNING NEW SKILLS
SENIOR SCHOLASTICS

3.0 AND ABOVE

3.5 AND ABOVE

Carolyn Adams
Merle Bradford
Sara Jane Calhoun
Elin Price
Carol Currier
John Wade
Harvey Hall
Sara Jane Pierce
NOT SHOWN:
Michelle Ferrer

JUNIORS

"TODAY WHILE THE BLOSSOMS STILL CLING TO THE VINE"
FEBRUARY 12—JUNIORS PRESENT PROM

SOPHOMORES
“I CAN’T LIVE ON PROMISES WINTER TO SPRING”
SOPHS DISPLAY TOP CUB SPIRIT

compliments of TRIPLE A CLEANERS 260 EUGENE

This is something new... sophomores studying??

Did you join this??

FRESHMAN

I'LL BE A DANDY AND I'LL BE A ROVER

Freshman Orientation

Christmas Dance

Cookie Sale

Exams

Cookie Sale
FROSH WINS UGLY BOY CONTEST

Wunder, who Bruce was elected ugliest
Typical freshman scene—no girls!

COMPLIMENTS OF FRESHMAN CLASS

JUNIOR HIGH

“THIS IS MY MOMENT AND NOW IS MY STORY”

New Experiences

Orientation

Class Parties

Cookie Sales
SEVENTH GRADE

SEVENTH GRADE OFFICERS

Vice President: Billy Bolinger
Secretary: Shelley McCray
Treasurer: Bill Ritter
Public Relations: Dean Lee Ryder

SEVENTH GRADE OFFICERS

President: S.B. Bennett
Vice President: Billy Bolinger
Secretary: Clay Coleman
Treasurer: Bill Ritter
Public Relations: Dean Lee Ryder

Photo Credits:

Bill Haney
David Jefferson
David Johnson
Steve Jones
Gabe Jumonville
Evan Reid

Dean Lee Ryder
S.B. Bennett
Lily Levy
Mary Loise
Rosalind Lee
Lorinda Evans

Shelley McCoy
Paula McDermott
Merriett McDonald
Jane McGuff
Melissa McKeehan
Davey McKiven

Lisa Meeks
Jenesse Measom
Donna McMillan
Sarah Ann Minson
James Owen
Tabitha Peters

Nate Powers
Susan Reineke
Harris Phillips
Sara Dyer
Rebecca Roberts
Martha Nelson

Art Badgerman
Guy Russell
Charlene Sartain
Bertie Schaefer
Joy Simmons
Lenora Slack

Photo Credits:

Compliments of Edwards' Orange Bowl

Many seventh graders participate in the marching band.

Compliments of Tiger Town Esso, 2115 Highland Road
SCHOLASTICS 3.5 AND ABOVE

FRESHMEN
Randy, Harlow, Nick, Mary, Bill, Tony, Lee, Berger, Joe, Trull, Alex, Coleman, Eric, Handley, Ted, Bolton, John, Hal, Allen, Terrill, Jones, Lee, Terrell, Jay, McDonald, Jack, Johnson, Middelton, Jackson.

LEARNING VITAL TO STUDENTS...

SOPHOMORES
Jean, Freese, Gary, Russell, Judy, Jones, David, Mike, Rubi, Carol, Redfield, Kathy, May, Nace, Willaman, Marci, Laine, Judy, By, Palya.

JUNIORS

- Experimenting in Chemistry
- Playing volleyball in P.E.
- Typing in business class
- Trying out for the Senior play
- Sewing in Home Ec.
SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS...

CUB STAFF

CUB EDITORS
Editors........................................ Ray Herbig
                                             Ellen Frensberg
                                             Masato Sankawa
                                             Chuck McMillin
Assistant Editors........................ Malm Svedberg
                                             Chuck McMillin
                                             Dr. J. O. Long
                                             Photographers

CAMPUS CUB STAFF

EAGERLY AWAITED BY STUDENTS

CENTER FRONT: Co-editors Caroline Pierce and Frank Jones

COMPLIMENTS OF PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 180 WEST STATE STREET

COMPLIMENTS OF KORNMEYER'S 102 STH, FERMIN STREET
CUB BUSINESS STAFF

Mrs. Louise Beard, adviser and Caroline Pierce, business manager.

...COORDINATES FINANCES

Member of the staff: STANDING: June Owen, Martha Smith, Mrs. Beard, Delta Seal, and Buck Moyler. (SEATED: Betty Susan, Caroline Pierce, and Susan Cahora)

FBLA

Officers are: Paul Ruby, vice president; Carol Carrier, president; Frances Brown, treasurer; and Ann Wilkinson, secretary.

What's going to convention this year? The Future Business Leaders of America at University High School had to bring home honors from the state-wide convention held each year. Among the numerous members of the F.B.L.A. are the operation of the bookstore and the support of charity projects. Mrs. Louise Beard is the F.B.L.A. advisor.

Carol conducts an F.B.L.A. meeting.

Managing the bookstore is a major F.B.L.A. project.
Y-TEENS

“We’re gone as a friend... and in the knowledge that Peace is the secret of all love.” University High Y-Teens rich. Now they are participating in city-wide service projects by looking to their own social and religious programs.

OFFICERS: Johnny Delah, Russ, Ruth, Ross, Teen, Fran, Catherine, Sue, Barbara, Dolly, Second, V. Pres., Margaret H. Hill, Pres. and Niday Owen, Brief.

Y-Teen advisors: Mrs. Leo Holly and Mrs. Miss C. Troxle.

Barbara puts finishing touches on Y-Teen Christmas tree that decorates office each year.

More work finally pays off!

COURTESY OF UNIVERSITY HIGH Y-TEENS
KEY CLUB—ACTIVE SERVICE CLUB

Service to school and community are the primary goals of the University High Key Club. Under the sponsorship of George, the Key Club has participated in many school and community projects such as painting at Y.W.C.A., rasing money for flood relief, and publishing a school telephone directory. The Key Club advises the numerous clubs and organizations such as the Louisiana Lions Club and Dietsch's Greenhouse and Lusich's Custom Cars for the 1965-66 season.

OFFICERS: John White, President; Dick Jones, Vice President; Jim Brown, Secretary; David Lee, Treasurer.

KEY CLUB MEMBERS

KEY CLUB PLEDGES
HI-Y

OFFICERS: Dan Cadwallader, Chaplain; Charlene Powner, Sponsor; Ken McReynolds, Sec.; Mike Hopkins, Vice President; Bob Hooton, President; David Walker, Secretary; Francis McNally, Treasurer; Milt Speck, Editor. NOT SHOWN: Mike Robin, Reporter.

HI-Y PLEDGES

A SERVICE ORGANIZATION sponsored by the Y. M. C. A., HI-Y strives to secure, maintain, and extend high standards of Christian character in the home, school, and community. It has been active since 1940. Mr. Vernon Douglass is HI-Y advisor.

HI-Y MEMBERS

Men and work diligently to finish the HI-Y homecoming decoration. Notice the lack of complete concentration as they engage themselves in their work.

CUT THE CATS

And behold, the finished product in time for Homecoming. Not a winner, but...

COURTESY OF UNIVERSITY HIGH HI-Y

COMPLIMENTS OF LOUISIANA CREAMERY INC., 2000 BLANK ROAD
FRENCH CLUB

SPANISH CLUB

LANGUAGE CLUBS

LATIN CLUB

Compliments of Moms' Club

Courtesy of Piccadilly Cafeteria on Government Street
**FHA**

Homecoming pep breakfast, Cake and Pie Contest, Christmas party, Homecoming, and the elegant ball all brought out the fun and activities that FHA was all about. Those of the FHA families were the most fun. Working with the officers, Mary S. Jones, club advisor.

**FHA MEMBERS**

**JUNIOR FHA**

Jr. FHA Pres., Frances Pace

Picture shows everything—th ey even play Brags.

FHA officers give energy to football players for homecoming victory over St. Ambrose.

Toppy & co.: decorated the helped put together.

COMPLIMENTS OF BOB HARKINS FLOWERS 806 GOVERNMENT
BOOSTERS BACK CUBS WITH SPIRIT

"Hiy, two, three, four"背后 right to left are the Booster members. The group, and everyone associated with it, has been by performing at football games by yelling at football time.

CUBETTES

CUBETTES

CUBETTES

Pep Squad

"I was 120, 20, 30, 40." sings the talented Janice Conner. The group performed during the homecoming halftime show.

Funny masks and eerie orange and green lights represented the booster's Halloween show presented October 29 at the Woodlawn game.

COMPLIMENTS OF STEFAN'S STUDIO 2823 GOVERNMENT STREET

COMPLIMENTS OF ROCK'S CAFETERIA 179 HIGHLAND DRIVE
SPIRIT LEADERS...

Their enthusiasm leads many to victory — They are the universal cheerleaders. They make everyone do their best! They're all about making school spirit and fun, spreading cheer and good vibes. They're truly the backbone of winning spirit.

Linda Walsh and Frances Skan, 1965-66 Athletic Sponsors

...IN ACTION


COMPLIMENTS OF COLES' FLORIST 3264 HIGHLAND ROAD
MUSIC ORGANIZATIONS

CONCERT BAND

OFFICERS: Bobby McHughs, vice pres.; Steve Owen, sec.; Johnny Dugray, business mgr.; Mickey Owen, asst. sec.; and John Wade, president.

MARCHING BAND

Smart black and gold uniforms and drum cadence help the U-High Marching Band generate spirit at pep rallies and games. Mr. Veldon Dugray directs the band, and Becky McCordese serves as head majorette.

CHORUS

Girls' Chorus is a vital part of the University High music department. The Superior rating it received at State Festival last year attests to its outstanding performance. Miss Bobby Germany directs the girls.

MAJOR CTEES

Head Majorette: Bobby McHughs
Chore: Betty Epstein
Sharon Dobbs
Free Marchett
Becky
Francois Pace
Nancy Stewart

OFFICERS: MAJOR CTEES: Nancy Williamson (pres.), Standing: Linda Rees, back; Barbara Davis, front; Officials: Hall, pres.; Barbara Davis, vice pres.
QUILL AND SCROLL

Recognizing achievement in the communicating arts, Quill and Scroll offers faculty in journalism and creative writing, as well as Speech Club promotes a further appreciation of the spoken language. Directing the Speech Club is Mr. Jim McGee. Quill and Scroll advisor is Mrs. Helen LeBlanc.

SPEECH CLUB

FEATURES

"YOU'LL KNOW WHO I AM BY THE SONG THAT I SING"

May Court  Club Salutes
Prom  Homecoming
Christmas Dance
QUEEN
LINDA WOODIN

KING
DAVID WALKER

1966 JR.-SR. PROM COURT

Becky McKelven escorted by Johnny Daigle
Charlene Franks escorted by Buddy Downing

A big smile from Queen Linda as the new king and queen are presented.
Barton Frye crowns King David Walker.

Francine Keen escorted by Mickey Owen
Ellen Ponsberg escorted by Richard Baker
MAY COURT

DAVID MARTIN
JEAN PRESSBURG
JIM BURK
NANCY JOSEPH

DANCE SNAPS

TUPPY DOUGHERTY
PAT DIAL
LAURA PROSSER
LLOYD FRYE
ANN WILKINSON
GAYNELL TINSLY

Futur Mr & Queen? Croweprors for 1965 Prome - Mylla Barrow and Daneli Rol-

COMERT OF CUD EDITORIAL AND BUSINESS STAFFS
THE CUB SALUTES...

SPORTS

"I CAN'T BE CONTENTED WITH YESTERDAY'S GLORY"
1965 CUBS

SPECIAL HONORS

All District
Lloyd Fye—First team
Johnny Drake—Second team
Richard Baker—Second team

All Area
Lloyd Fye—First team

All State
Lloyd Fye—Second team

AWARDS

MOST OUTSTANDING

BEST LINEMAN

BEST BALLPLAYER

SPORTSMASTERS

SCHOLASTIC AWARD

MOST IMPROVED

RALEIGH WILLIAMS

STEVE SMITH AWARD

Richard Baker

LINEMEN OF THE WEEK

Sept. 21... John Wade
Oct. 11... Buddy Downing
Oct. 18... Mike Komar
Oct. 25... Buddy Downing
Nov. 8... John Wade
Nov. 15... David Walker
Nov. 22... Buddy Downing
Dec. 13... David Fife

80  85  90  11  71  10  84
81  64  62  61  20  31
52  53  54  55  56  57
42  43  44  45  46  47
32  33  34  35  36  37
22  23  24  25  26  27
12  13  14  15  16  17
02  03  04  05  06  07

The Cub defense held tight.

UNIVERSITY 5
PLAQUEMINI 17

The loss for the Cubs in the 1965 schedule was the powerful AA, Plaquemine, Great North. Although the West Baton Rouge team dominated the game, the Cubs showed promise as they managed to score against the tough Plaquemine defense. The Cubs were hampered by many first game mistakes on both defense and offense. U-High was also not at full speed for the tilt as it had several key players sidelined and only able to play at half speed. The line Cubs fully came into the second quarter as Johnny Dagle drew a short seven-yard pass to Mickey Owen, who was wide open in the end zone.

Lloyd Frye saw to gather in pass for Cubs.

UNIVERSITY 14
INDEPENDENCE 7

U-High's first district victory came at the expense of the Independence Tigers. The Tigers, led by Johnny Dagle, hit a 3-yard strike in the end zone. The game turned into a defensive struggle for the first two quarters until Independence scored another touchdown in the final stanza, increasing the score at 7-7. With only 34 seconds left in the game, Dagle's punt was downed by Lloyd Frye. U-High took over with 63-yard bomb from Lloyd Frye. Buddy Dowdow kicked off second PAT and the Cub defense was able to stay.

A Cub on the house. Watch out.

UNIVERSITY 14
ST. AMANT 7

The St. Amant Wildcats proved to be perfect homecoming guests for U-High as the Wildcats bowed to the Cubs as a real threat. The visitors drew first blood as they took the opening kickoff and marched to an early score. However, this was to be the last score of the Wildcats. The Cub offense was led by the running of Del Walker and the passing of Johnny Gant, who threw for both touchdows. Both Cub scores came in the first half, one on a 6-yard run by Doug to Lloyd Frye. The second TD was a 5-yard run by Mike Gant to Steve Maddox. Dowdow's two conversions gave the Cubs a 14-7 halftime lead.

UNIVERSITY 14
WOODLAWN 19

On Halloween night, the Woodlawn Panthers picked the U-High Cubs instead of treating them, by downing the Cubbers 19-14 in a close district clash. The game was nip and tuck until early in the fourth quarter when the Punahoe pushed over the winning touchdown. The Cub offense was led by the running of Del Walker and the passing of Dug to Lloyd Frye. The second TD was a 5-yard run by Mike Gant to Steve Maddox. Dowdow's two conversions gave the Cubs a 14-13 half time lead.

Colts unscramble after good snap.

UNIVERSITY 7
LUTCHER 20

The Colts, who defeated the Lutcher, 20-7, last week, but it came at the hands of one of the strongest schools in the state. The Cubs scored 123 points on the day and were led by Johnny Gant, which led the scoring with 21 points, and Johnny Gant was the leading scorer of the day. Getting the Cubs led in the first quarter, the Lutcher made a field goal from the 3-yard line. The score came on a 13-yard run by Dagle to Steve Maddox, who was all alone in the end zone.

Serve Maddox crashes up middle for gain.

UNIVERSITY 19
WALKER 7

Junior Del Walker led U-High's victory over Walker with a 3-yard touchdown in the second quarter. It was followed by a 3-yard touchdown by the Lutcher for the tie, which allowed the Cubbers to win. Walker was the leading scorer of the day as he scored all of the Cubbers' points. The game was a defensive battle as both teams struggled to score. The Cubbers scored on a field goal, the score, and the game was over.

The Cub have been completely covered.

UNIVERSITY 0
HANNAVILLE 20

The loss may have covered the road, but the whole state was all too clear. The likely, Tiger, left the Cubbers on the short end of a 20-point score. Several tight covers were broken up by intercceptions and goal-line bounces. The Cub defense began to click in the second half and held on to a 20-point margin. The Cubbers had a good showing in front of some many U-High supporters at home as the Cubbers suffered the first loss in six straight district defeats of the season.
The U-High Cubs ended their 1965 season with a winning note as they defeated the Wildcat. The Cubs came into the game with a 4-2-2 record and had hopes for a playoff spot, but their dreams were dashed by the play of the O-HI’s ball club. Destrehan’s galling defense held U-High to a 0-0 tie until the fourth quarter, when U-High had built up a safe 10-0 lead. By then the senior Cubs’ scoring parade had come to an end. Johnny Johnson, who had scored a touchdown scoring on a pass from K. Dennis, crashed over from two yards out for U-High’s third touchdown. After that, Destrehan kicked two conversions and the game ended 10-0.

STEVE MADDEN, Sr., Back
MICKEY OWEN, Sr., Back
JOHN WIND, Sr., Back
DAVID WALKER, Sr., Guard
ROGER WILLIAMS, Sr., Guard
HARRY BARROW, Jr., Back

RICHARD BALL, Sr., End
JOHNNY BAILEY, Sr., Back
BEN DOWLING, Sr., Tackle
MILLY BUM, Jr., Back
GUY CUMMINS, Jr., Back
ERNIE EPPS, Jr., Back

COURTESY OF WOLF’S SUNBEAM BAKERY
CUBS BEAT WOODLAWN IN SEASON FINALE

The University High basketball team, which has enjoyed a tremendous amount of success in previous years, is looking forward to another very rewarding season. Last year's team captured both district and state championships. The team that won the state title the previous year was made up of three freshmen, three sophomores, and one senior. This year's team is comprised of three seniors, five juniors, and one freshman. The 1966-1967 basketball season will be an exciting one for all fans of UHS basketball.

March 1: Joe High
March 3: Bob McCall
March 8: Danny Moore
April 1: Billy Bruce Relays
April 6: Southeastern Relays
April 13: Steeplechase
April 20: Relay Relays

Track

The University High track team, which has enjoyed a tremendous amount of success in previous years, is looking forward to another very rewarding season. Last year's team captured both district and state championships. In the past two years, UHS has won the state title twice and was named runner-up in the other year. With several returning athletes, it is expected that the Cubs will make it three in a row this season. The 1966-1967 track schedule is as follows:

March 30: Joe High
March 31: Bob McCall
April 7: Danny Moore
April 14: Billy Bruce Relays
April 21: Southeastern Relays
April 28: Steeplechase
May 5: Relay Relays

COMPLIMENTS OF McDONALD'S HAMBURGERS 20 WEST STATE STREET
BASEBALL

GOLF TEAM

The golf team participated in two major state tournaments earlier in the year. The first at the E.A.O.A. Rally, which was held in Lafayette. The other tournament was held in Baton Rouge, held in conjunction with the State Raider.

TEENIE TEAM

In the past, University High had had three outstanding tennis teams. This year's team has several promising players returning from last year. They will participate in the E.A.O.A. Rally and in the State Rally.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 5</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>Frankfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22</td>
<td>Lutcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Port Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Destrehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Frankfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>Lutcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Port Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16</td>
<td>Destrehan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of Dads' Club
JUNIOR VARSITY TEAMS

FOOTBALL
Future U-High Cats gain valuable experience on the junior varsity football team. Let the boys compete for the title this year. The Cats stepped this decision in the Rosebuds, but played well in the losing cause.

FRONT: Compton, Driscoll, Hall, Cumberlidge, Downing. BACK: Miller, T. Hill, Wilson, Ferguson.

BASKETBALL
The Cats' junior varsity basketball team, led by Coach Vito T. Wilson, rounded out their books this year with a successful season. Consistently good season's play, several juniors, the team looked especially effective against most A-A opponents.


U-CLUB
U-Club—For lettermen only!
The U-Club is an honorary club for those boys who letter in any of the major sports at University High. Wearing the coveted black and gold jacket on the outside means a shirt of pride to all members.

PRESIDENT—STEVE MADDUX

GAL
Girls interscholastic competition in sports is under the direction of Gal Athletic League. The new high school teams claim one of the most sports, girls basketball, will be featured. The team wins, the most popular receiving a trophy at the end of the year.

Although TODAY is over, who can say what joys tomorrow may bring? For the graduating seniors, as well as for all University high students, TODAY is simply the passing from one era to the next.